
1/21a Thurso Street, North Booval, Qld 4304
Unit For Rent
Thursday, 13 June 2024

1/21a Thurso Street, North Booval, Qld 4304

Bedrooms: 1 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Unit

Shanja OShannessy

0487187237

https://realsearch.com.au/1-21a-thurso-street-north-booval-qld-4304
https://realsearch.com.au/shanja-oshannessy-real-estate-agent-from-strud-property-queensland


$350 Per Week

STRUD Property is pleased to welcome you to 1/21a Thurso St, North Booval, QLD, 4304 This beautifully appointed

one-bedroom home offers modern living with a touch of elegance. Step into the open plan living and dining area, where

natural light pours through large windows, highlighting the contemporary and tasteful decor. The well-equipped kitchen

boasts sleek cabinetry, stainless steel appliances, and ample counter space, perfect for culinary adventures. Retreat to the

cozy bedroom, featuring stylish accents, and a walk-in closet to keep your belongings organized. The bathroom is a

sanctuary with its clean, modern design, offering a spacious shower and high-quality fixtures. Enjoy outdoor living in your

private courtyard, ideal for alfresco dining or simply relaxing amidst the serene surroundings. The property also features

a beautifully maintained exterior with a welcoming front entrance, complete with a charming red door that adds a pop of

color and character to the home. Located in a friendly neighborhood with easy access to local amenities, this property is

perfect for those seeking a comfortable and stylish living space. Property features:• Open-plan living and dining area•

Large windows providing ample natural light• Modern kitchen with sleek cabinetry and equipped with stainless steel

appliances• Comfortable bedroom with stylish accents• Spacious, modern bathroom with high-quality fixtures• Private

courtyard for alfresco dining and relaxation• Located in a friendly neighborhood with easy access to local amenities

Nearby Locations:• 2 Minute Drive to Ipswich East Preschool and Ipswich East State School• 2 Minute Drive to the Train

station• 4 Minute Drive to Booval Fair Shopping Centre• 5 Minute’s Drive to Silkstone State School• 7 Minute’s Drive to

Ipswich Hospital• 9 Minute’s Drive to  University of Southern Queensland (UniSQ) Don't miss your chance to call this

property home. If you are interested click ‘APPLY NOW’ for PRE-APPROVAL in which we will be in contact with you to

arrange a private inspection, otherwise we look forward to seeing you at our next open home.Our agency accepts

applications via 2Apply, click APPLY NOW or enquire to receive a link for application.To book a time to inspect, simply

click on Book an Inspection Time or Email Agent to book instantly using our online system.By registering, you will be

informed of any updates, changes or cancellations for your appointment.


